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By 1939, a broad national statistical systei haed
been established, including compréhensive accounits
of the balance of payments. The *Second World War
brought with it the need for special statistical infor-
mation ln wartime ageucies, a great deal of it based
on DB$ foiudations. After the war, although many of
these speclal serie were dropped, sozue of the m~ore
valuable one were rqtained and transferred to th e
Bureau. The greatest effect of the war on long-mun
statistical development was the neefiunea of a
con scious economic policy based on a much more
sophisticated conceptual and statistical foundation
than had prevlously been tried ln ýCanada.

PATHS 0F PROGRESS

During the immediate postwar period the need for
basic improvements and innovton in the statistical
system was recoguized. In this process the national
accouts playd a central role by providing an in-
tegrated framewoilc for lmproving and4 exteding
economulc and financlal statistics. Another inilestone
was the developuient of operational unenxployrnent
and employnient ideas and their measurement in a
regular labour force survey. Important <progress was
made in creating and lrnpleuzenting up-to-date classi-
fication systeins for indurstries, coznmitles and so
on.

Significant progress was made ln social sta-
tistics includlng education, health, justice; while
the cousus of populato, housing and agriculture

reduction in wheat sales, 1967 was a'year of
proved service.

The ttlcrgo tonnage, whli incue t
bullcn eea agderae yaot1
cent. Geealcrp-o. hoevr anounte to

number ot improvem enta in mue pliysical tacilities oi
the systein aud la traffic-control procedures. Using
closed-circult television and telemetry, çentralized
controi at the Welland section bas irnproved the
scheduliug of vessels and has resulted lu substautial
reductions in lock-cycle aud round-trip transit times.
It is belng lntroduced wvlth further refinemeuts aud
improvemeuts to the Montreal-Lake Ontario section.

SEAWAY TOLLS

In the sprlng of 1967, agreement was reached wlth
the United States coucerning the level and sharing
of Seaway tolla. The agreenient prc>vides for the
contluuance of the existing schedule of tplls on the
Montreal-Lake Ontario section of the Seaway, wîth
an lucrease iu -Caada's ahane of these tolla from
71 to 73 per cent. The. agreement also provides for
lockaee fees on the Welland section. Thee fees,


